JANUARY 3–5, 2020

SCOUT DAYS

$30 per person Advance Ticket
(ordered on or before Dec.15)

$40 per person
(purchased after Dec.15)

#SCOUTDAYS

TO PURCHASE,
VISIT WWW.DAYTONAINTERNATIONALSPEEDWAY.COM/SCOUT
OR CALL 1-877-306-RACE (7223)!

Each family must register individually.
PACKAGE INCLUDES:

// Two nights (Fri & Sat) of camping in the famous infield of Daytona International Speedway
// Access to fun infield activities during Rolex 24 testing
// Saturday morning track walk
// Pre-race grid walk before the IMSA Prototype Challenge race

// Collectible patch
// Movie night
// Fishing on Lake Lloyd
// Speedway Tour
// Scavenger hunt
// $10 DAYTONA Dollars (good at any concession stand)
// Autograph session
// Much, much more!

FOLLOW US @DISUPDATES

No refunds or exchanges. Coupons and/or vouchers are not accepted with the Scout Days offer.